
BUTTERWORTH US COACH

Seven Students Preparing for

the Yale Gridiron.

TO UPHOLD YALE PRESTIGE

Hot nh the Sun "Was Ye.-terd-ay It
Failed to Trevent rhe Young ileu
Prom Flaying Football and Jinny
Xuun? From Viewing the
Sport.

Sewn long-haire- d albleteh who hope to
fee au.org those who will uphold the
pruetige ot Yale on the college gridiron
tine year, Indulged in their first practice
on xlie sreen at Chevy Chase Inn yesterday
atternoon. Frank Butterwortb, the fa-

mous whose prowess it known
10 every collegian or rcliouluoy in the laud,
had the mn In charge. In spiteof Uie&nm- -

mar heat, Mr- - Bu'tterworth put these
ambitiousyoungcandldates, through acourse
of practice whUi made them hail with

end their first taste of real work.
Tipple who have an impression that

football is mere play See these
young men with their coacli at work,
and then they can comprehend what col-

lege lootuall really is. Not a "word of
the coach escapes them, and the Intent
expression of their faces show how kretily
they endeavor to comprehend all that is
told them. Their ability to understand
and put into execution all the knowledge
tuej can gain "will determine their suc-
cess or failure to gain the coveted place
on the team- -

Th play comes after the stiff work
16 over, and r.he cool plunge and reb-dow-n

follows Then the tongues of these erst-
while silent fellows are loosened and
they go through ettry play again in
imagination

Manager Mills, of the inn, has gone t.
considerable trouble and expense in pro-
viding suitable accommodations for the
young athlete, sa that they are surrounded
by everj convenience necessary to their
preliminary work. The men could not be
more pleasantly Mtuated, and tliey are in
high cood hnmor, whlcli is a very good
thing for athletes who are to undergo a
long course of training.

Ihe heat yesterday prevented the prac-
tice commencing at 4:30, as scheduled,
and Jt was after o'clock when the young
men trotted cut on the lawn arrayed in
their football armor. The guests of the
liutol who gathered on the piazza to see
them po out probably never wltuesed bo
Kiuvnlfir an assemblage on thelawn terore.
Young ladies who had alreadylearned the
names of ton.e of the men and were fa-
miliar with their appearance in the conven
ti")ual garb were doubtless at an utter loss
to Identify them in their canvas aud

The first work through which Coach
Butlerworth put the men was in punting
and catching- - McBride and Ciiauncey, the
fullbacks, were carefully coached in their
kicking, v, bile the others were given points
in catching. Air. Butter-wort- watched
every movement of the men, and his
frequent .nticittis and words of advice
(showed the necessity of instruct Ion. While
none of the men are novices at The game
there if a great deal which they may learn
Xiom a veteran like Butterwortb.ar.d they
are fully alive to tlie fact.

After a period or punting and catching
the men were lined up for the quick starts
and for preliminary formations in inter-- '
Terence.

The heat was no hindrance to the work,
and under the energetic direction of the
coach the men repeated their work until
the perspiration etreamed from them in
rivulets-- .

McBride, a new candidate for fullback,
created an excellent impression by his
long and well directed punts. In running
behind the line he also seemed quick in
getting ofr as w41 as holding himself
well in hand. He may make an excellent
fullback.

Ohsuincev also kicked extremely well for
fittt-- work, and his punts called out words
of commendation from Mr. Biitterwortb.
Ely. one or the candidates for quarter,

pinyed that H.wtion for a time, and he
teems quick and a fair paiser. Sullivan
alto was tried in that position. As A

niomber of last year's team, Benjamin is
well known in the collegiate world, and his
form Miowk the benefit "Of experience.
He a trtrie Mow in getting orf,

lt that may be due to many things as
tins season which will be overcome later.

All of the men displajed commendable
dash and vim for iso Warm an evening,
and all are apparently in excellent health.

Tractiuc will be taken every morning
and afternoon under the direction of Mr
Buttterworth. .it 10:30 and 4:30. The
warm weather will prevent any further
exeicise for the present.

Much interest Is being aroused by the
prCMjptc of the men at the Inn, and it
is likely mat their practice will be watched
ly large number, of people dally. Sup-
ports t of Yule will doubtless takeoccaaion
to get an idea of what the team is going
to be this vear, so the candidates will

not lack for spectators.

AFTER A STEAM PILOT BOAT.

Zfoveuients of the Sommers N. Smitb
to Be Inquired Into.

The Treasury Department has instructed
collectors of customs oa the Gulf coast to
keep a lookout for the steam pilot boat
Sommers N. Smith, of Pensacola, and if
she put in at any port to investigate her
movements for the past two weeks. The
Smith left her station off rensacoU and
went to Mobile sonn tlms ago to havesome
minor repairs made.

When these repairs were completed the
"vessel sailed on August 26, and since
that .late nothing has been heard of her.
It is reported to the department that she
took out a filibustering expedition, aud
an investigation will be made by customs
officers when the vessel returns.

Will IJendvcrtiMJ for BidJ.
The Secretary of 'War will readver Use for

proposals for the improvement of the
locks. Originally the lowest

bidder failed to complete his bond and the
question as to whethsr th next lowest bid
should be accepted was referred co At-
torney General McKenna, who has decided
that he bid was irregular.

$2.00 To Atluutic City and $2.00
Return via renufeylvnnia. Hatl-roa- d.

Tickets will be sold for special trams
leaving Wafchingtonat4andl0:30 p. m.Sat-urda- y,

September 11, and 7:30 a. m. Sun-
day, September 12, at rate of $2 round
trip; good returning on all tegular trains,
and on special trains leaving Atlantic City
at G p. in. Sunday and Monday, September
12 and 13.

$2.00 'VVu.shinglun to Philadelphia,
and return via Pennsylvania Railroad, thegreater of all railroads, matchless service.
Great excursion next Sunday. Se9-3- t

The Greatest Hoard Walk
In the world. Atlantic City's grand prom-
enade. Fashion's parade. " Go see it on
the Pennsylvania Railroad's $2.00 excur-
sion next Saturday and Sunday. Special

through trams each way. fce9-3- i

A DISAPPOINTED BARON.

Von Po.vsnI LolfltiigV. Uusuccess-fnl-Pnrsn- it

of no Heiress.
New York, Sept. 8. -- Baron Otto von

I oys-s-l Lolfling has returned to town
after an unsuccessful expedition in search
of an

The elopement which he had planned
did not materialize.

The young lady concerned Is Miss Ber-tin- a

Wbyte. of Atlanta, Ga. She is a
beautiful . brunette of seventeen, and a
pupil in Visitation Academy, Frederick,
Md. Ho father Is very wealthy.

Baron Otto, Who came to this country
about a year ago, Is a young
man of romantic mind, lie had troubles
which made him notorious.

Miss Whytc heard of these, and, being
impressionable, wrote a letter of sym-
pathy. The baron replied and a corre-
spondence followed. Thtyexchangedphoto-jrraphs- ,

and finally vows of love.
The school authorities discovered this

plan and informed Mr Whyte.
There was a ttermy interview, after

winch Le took his daughter from the school
to the iMine of her MSter. Here she was
joined b7 her mother, and she has been
closely watched.

An elopement was planned for last week.
On Sunday th?baron wentto Baltimoreand
saw Bertina.

When it came to the point, however, the
girl concluded to stick to her fatuity.

FOOLISn YOUNG MEN.

Perpetrate Alleged Fnn "Which
Alny Laud The in in Prison.

Gnpe May. N. J., Sept. 8. -- Warrants
were !fiiued today for Ernest U.Kldel, L.
H. Van Dummi and two unknown young
mMi, all of respectable families of Phil-
adelphia who are charged with highway
roboery and asault and battery upon
Henry Russell and Ms little
uon last night Russell who is a magician
was returning along the iHjctrd walk from
the Windsor Hotel, where lie had given a
performance, with his son. The young
men. It is alleged, beat him and soIemoney
from h;m i.ut of pure mischief. Only one,
Kidel, ha- - yet been arrested. He is under
SGnO ball to appear before the magistrate
tomorrow.

COMMON SENSE OF FARMERS

Not Disposed fo Ignore ihe True

Cause of Wheat Advances.

Bounteous" Crops Provided by Na-

ture Not Due to Acts of it Re-

publican Administration.

Senator Harris, of Kansas, is la Wash-

ington, direct from the West. He cays
the people of his part of the country under-

stand the condition of things quite well
and are not fooled by the claims of the
Republicans that the increase in the price
of wneat is due to the return of a Repub-
lican, administration.

"Tiie farmerb." baid the Senator, "are
a set of men who are not carried away
with the enthusiasm of the Republicans.
Out in Kansas there is a great deal oC
good, hard cun.nuu sen'-e- , and the farmers
know that tlie increase in the price of
wheat is due to one of those accidents of
nature and not to any legislation. They
know very well that if we had free silver
wheat would be selling at $1.25 a bushel
instead of the 75 or 80 cents they are
now getting- - Wheat never did fall until
silver was demonetized, and its present
price, although greater than it has been
in recent years, Is not what It ought to
be or would be under former financial
conditions

"There has been much talk here In
the East about the enormous wheat crop
tti our State. In the eastern part of tlie
State there Is very Jittle wheat. The
large crop is found only in about one-fift- h

of the State, and even there it is
rot greater than usual when a good season
is had.

"In the eastern part of the State the
farmers have taken in recent j"eur& to
raiblng potatoes for the reason that they
paid better than anything else. Tills year
we prew a large crop of potatoes while
that usually raised In Missouri, which
compete-- ' with us for the Chicago trade
was a total failure. Tlie consequence was
that we controlled the market and the,
price went up. Near my farm there is a
cross-road- s postmaster who has been talk-
ing a irreat deal of the return of pros-
perity and attributing everything, even
the price of wheat, to the Dltigley bill and
the Republican party generally.

"The other, a farmer from the potato
country of Missouri, stopped at this of-

fice, and this postmastsr began to go over
bib stock arguments. When lie had finished
tne visitor said that ir he would come down
into Mlsoun and talk that way he would
be hanged. The Dingley bill may have
caubed a bljr crop of potatoes in Kansas,
but it that was truelt had ruined the crop
in Missouri, and any man who would gointo
that State and attribute the failure of the
crop to the party in power would be a
fit subject for a hanging bee.

"We are in good .shape politically. There
are 105 counties in Kanas, and in 93 or
them there has been completsand thorough
fusion on free sliver. All elements favor-
ing the free coinage of silver are working
in harmony, and there is absolutely no
doubt a- - t. what the result will be at the
next elsctlou so far as our State is con-
cerned.'

WIED NOT PURCHASE CUBA.

Denial That This Country Con-

templates Buying the Island.
A report prevailed yesterday to the

effect that Gen. Woodford United State
minister to Spain, had presented to the
Spanish government a proportion on the
part of tlie United States to purchase Cuba.
The report also had it that the reply of
Spain to the proposition had been leceived
at tlie State Department.

Secretary Sherman w as asked about the
affair by a representative of The Times,
and he disclaimed any knowledge what-
ever of such a proposition having been made
or contemplated, and denounced the report
as being without foundation.

Sealer Tliihlcell Is Coming.
Letters received by the Commissioners

from W. C. Haskell would seem to indi-
cate that in lieu of tome thing- better the
Ohio politician lias decided toaccopttheof
flee of scaler of weights and measures for
tli District. He states that he is closing

"up his business affairs and is rnakingactive
preparations to come to Washington. He
has not yet stated, however, when it is
his intention to qualify for the office.

Whnt Four Gunboats TYill Do.
After the Wilmington and Helena, two of

the finest s'mboatsin the Navy, have their
final trial trips they will be ordered to
foreign duty, and will probably join the
Asiatic squadron. They will be relieved
from duty along the Florida coast by the
Nashville and the Annapolis.

$2.00 to Philadelphia and Return
Tia Pennsylvania Railroad, the peerless
route finest trains running between the
two cities. Great excursion Sunday nexl.

sc9-3- t

$1.00 to Baltimore nud Return via
B.&O.

For all trains Sunday, September 12.
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A GIRT. ASSATKED IN A PARK.

Dor SLster Hears Her Cries and
Rushes to the Rescue.

Perth Amboy. N. J., Sept. 8.-"- Eni May
Odium, fifteen years old, of Metuchen,
was assaulted last night by Henry Keeler
in Florida Grove, a resort in Woodbridge.
Eni und her sister Lottie had a terrible
battle with Keeler in the dark woods that
skiit the grove.

Enl, and Lottie, fourteen years old,
went to the giove Monday to attend a
picnic. They became acquainted with
Keeler, who worked on the carousal, ne
gave them free rides, and about midnight
asked Enl to walk with him in a lonely
pait of the grov. He put his hand over
the glil's mouth, and, dragging her in thP
woods, assaulted her.

. A s ,on as Eni could get the ninn's hand
from hfr mouth she loused the place with
her scri-am- Lottie hud missed her sister
and had started to look for her, and when
bhe heard the screams rushed for the spot
and found her slAter struggling in the dark
wood.i with Keeler.

Lottie flew to hei lister's rescue and start-
ed in to mm at ch and bite her assailant. The
two glils tried to hold Keeler until help ar-

rived, but he broke away and fled through
the wood. When the sci earns of the girls
wei e heard the dancersstoppedand aerowd
uished to t lie spot, A crowd of,angry men
semened for Keeler. Keeler "fled through
the wiods and Keeler ls'twenty-ou- e

yearn old and has a bad reputation.

D. 2i: TfANNAV COMMISSION.

He Announces the NuuieK of the Men
ne Hns Selected.

Indianapolis, Intl., Sept-8- . -- Chairman H--

Ilanna, ol tlie committee of
the monetary convention that met hero
In January, returned from an extended
visit in tlie Hastlnst week. It was under-
stood during his absence that he was

with prominent men in that sec-tic- n

regarding the make-upo-f themonctary
comir'Sbion which he has been authorized
to appoint Several of tlie gentlemen whom
he solicited to becomemembersof the com-
mission declined to do so and others took
the matter under advisement.

None of the many consulted" have
to serve, but today Mr. Hanna
the following:

George F. Edmunds, Vermont; Charles
S. Faircnlld, New York; Stuyvesant Fish,
New Yqrk; Stewart Patterson, Pennsyl-
vania; T. G. Bush, Alabama; J. W. Freis,
North Carolina; W. B. Dean, Minnesota;
George B. Lelghton, Missouri, and Robert
S. Taylor, Indiana.

It is understood that the" commlsslor
will be called to meet together an soon
as practicable. The commission when or-

ganized will begin work on a system of
iiiiunce to be recommended to Congress
for 1th adoption.

AMUSEMENTS.

A theatrical eent that is anticipated
witt. far more than ordinary int.Tes'j. not
only In Wa.shhigton, but in the other great
cities of America, and also in London,
will mark the inauguration of the third
regular season of the Lafayette Square
Opera House next Monday night. It will
be Miss Maude Adams' fiist appearance
as a star, undei the direction of Mr.
Claries Frohman in thi initial perform-
ance of J. M. Farrie's dramatization of tils
charming story, "The Little Minister."
The production in Washington will not be
a trial on tlie 'dog," but Will haw every
care and attention that marks Mr. Froh-nian- 's

'first nights' at his Empire Thea
ter, New York. There will be nothing
lacking in the completeness of the stage
picture in the smallest as well as the most
elaborate details. The entire company,
together witti the scenic artist, stage di-

rector, musical director, and their various
asisiatitb, will arrive In Washington on
Saturday. The sale of seats opens this
morning.

The Cac,le Square Opera Company Lo-

gins its autumn season of four weeks at
the Columbia Theater next Monday even-
ing. Tlio sale of beats open at the Lox
office of ihe theater this morning. The
prices toi I his engagement remain tne same
as they were for the spring engagement.
I'or the evening performances, 25, 30 and
75 cents will be charged", at the matinees,
oul 25 and T0 cent. The opening opera
will be "The Beggar Student." Among the
principals In the cast will be Grace Gobi"
Melville Stewart, Liz.ie MacNichol, Jbjph
Sheeluvn and William Wolff. The tauie
choral and sceulc excellence will be main-
tained.

Charles E Blaney will produce next week
at the Grand Opera House ''The Elec-
trician," his latest effort, a play that has
gained for itself an enviable reputation.
It introduces to the American public bome-thin- g

new and novel in the way of
mechanical and electrical efftvts, name-
ly, the Interior of an electric light plant,
where can be Eecn two immeuse dynamos
in full iprAllon, each of which'generate
2.000 volrs of electricity. The lighting of
an entire city is also shown, and in the
last act a brautltul electrical illumination
takes p'ace, a scene that requires the use of
r00 Incandescent lamps. The scenery Is
said to be magnificent.

Patrons of the Columbia Stock Company
remember the excellent work of Mr. A. S.
Lipwan, who was leading man the first
five weeks of the summer They will be
pleased to hear that Mr. Lipman returns to
Washington next week, this time as a
star. He will appear underihe manage-mento- f

i.ewisMorrison.ia amelo-dramati- c

American play, "The Indian." In this he
will assume the dual role of two twin
Indian brothers, one of whom retains his
savage Instincts, the other has succumbed
t-- the polish of a West Point education.
The action of the play takes place partly
here in Washington and partly in the

"West, on the border. The play is being
acted in New York this week.

"The Matinee Girls on a Lark" is the
oprning burletta of the French Folly
Burlesque Company, which wHl be at
the Lyceum next week. This organi-
zation Is well known to the patrons of
the Lyceum, and although the title
is an old and tried one, yet the perform-
ance is always fresh, bright and breezy.
Tlie olio I? composed of a dozen popu-
lar acts, included among "Which are Clay-io- n

and Allen, musical comedy; Maude
Harvey, wkIi songs; Clements and Mar-tbal- i,

travesty stars; Truehart and Wil-

son, eccentric comedians, and the Sisters
Taylor, two very pretty little girls In
iharacter songs. The concluding feature

is a humorous burlesque entitled, "The
Greased Greaser."

The veriicope pictures of the
glove contest, which took

place at Carson Clty.Nev., March 17. will
be seen at the National, for one .week, be-

ginning next Monday matinee. Since their
first exhibition at the Academy of Music
in New 1'orkthe newspapersof the country
have given columns of space to the discus-
sion of many important features of the
contest shown in the pictures. Many of
these features were scarcely noticed by
the spectators at the ringside, owing to
the Intense excitement, caused by the

and closely matched work of these
two giants of the athletic world, and yet
they have an Important bearing on the is-

sue of the contest.

Only All-Ra- il Route
To Atlantic City, via Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Theonly way to reach Atlantic City
without change of carsis via Pennsylvania
Railroad. Great excursion Saturday and
Sunday- - se9-3- t

TRADING FAIRLY T ACTIVE

St. Paul aud Atcltfson Securities
the Leading .jFcatjures.

Loudon Houses Durge Sellers o
s in the "Forenoon
"Wheat Holdsrlts. Own.

1 :.

New York, Sept 8. Together with St.
Paul, Archisou securities "were the leaders

i
in the day's mirl;et In the case ot the
first named, the trading was "fairly active,
and th'' speculation naturally turned upon

the expectations as to the action of the
directors upon the dividend to be

Tomorrow. Other notably strong
roatnres of the market were New York
Central and Illinois Central. The former
company's report for the mouth of Au-
gust showed a daily average gain in
earnings of $15,000. The dealings In
the market were on a large scale through-
out the day in botn the stock and bond
divisions. Union Pacific aud Denver and
Gulf firsts were the feature of the bond
market.

London houses were large sellers ot
sto- les In the forenoon, disposing of nearly
as much stock as they bought yeaterday,
but their dealings v. fire without any pro-

nounced effect upon prices, Yesterday's
apprehensions In regard to the outbreak
of yellow fever entirely' disappeared to-

day upon a further consideration of the mat-
ter, which showed the improbability or an
extension of the plague at this season
orthe year. There were no decided changes
apparent In either the money or the for-

eign exchange markets.
The regular dividends were declared

on Western Union and Sugar Re-
fining, and the Atchison company made a
distribution of 3 per cent, to the holders
of tin adjustment Lornls. out of the earn-
ings of the past fiscal year, in the cumi of
Western Union the declaration of the divi-
dend vas accompanied by the company's
e.atcui'jnt for the September quarter. An
increase In net earnings of over 10 per cent
was shown.

The Kock market closed strong and
UlKlier.

New York Sloclt jinj'ket.
Corrected daily by W.B. Hlbbs A Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members ot the
N. Y. Stock Exchange, 1427 F street.

O.i. Hih. l..iw. Clo.
American Spirits 3.V VA I3a 1 h
America!'. Spirit. iru... 8 fc.1 3t 31
Aid. Kugar Hennery..... 'M5J,' IShJjj 155
American Susar. pfJ... 120 12P-- .' jy u9
American Tobacco..... 03 0?J D5 i'.SJ

AtcUIsmi. Ton. it S. K.. 15 lfili 15?' 10

Atcli.,Top.and.;.K.pM.. J3V '& SJ'4 3Vi
Itaitimoro JL Ohio 19,1 IDA. 10 10
Bayhtate Gai I'iX J3& Uyx M
Canada Soutlie n 8" "5Ay, c8 J!j

Canada I'acirlc ,'.!... ....
UlieiapeakoA Ohio......i nrf 'CUtf 16 My.
U..I.C. A at. L (i't'X Jt sn i!K
Chicapo. lSur.Atiuuicy. SJji WX 19A
Chicago t Northw'n.... 12J -- 1.7 l'.Ji I2'jj
C'Ulcauotlas 'll'lls 1014 ll!3i llj
C. M. & St. Paul IS ,9h 67 DU

U.. K. 1. jiiiI I' &lt .Qi'A. 02 s
Consolidated Oj 'iOj t(Ki U0l)f iOTi
Dol., L.ick.A-- West. ...di'JJi LOi )o! WjyA
Delaware a. Jiudaon.... ilH 12S& 120
Erio I7li 18 J7S 17i
oeuoralKiecirlc v7-- J U7K ViX Win
l.uku aliuro ...-- . '.... ....
Luuisvlllfe & Naslivllto.. ,t- - c M G17,' vi.
.Mot. Traction 11 , Ui
.Mjui.atun USS 10UJ, lOJS. KUi
Ma Pucltla 3b,--i id.'i Bs; Ja.
Ji.. lv. oc'J. Hid v(J,t bo 35 t "JoVi

Lvail Co. ta i3H 0 ij)t
.New Jersey Ceutr.il 10" tu;j, tu tioS
acw Yortt Central UIH 112 MS H"---

Northern 1'ucihc ' '& -- &
NoUuurii X'.cluu ,jld.... 5! 5b J0 Oj)i
Ontirio & ostern I7il ,1 1'A 1j
l'dclucuafl -- A '1755 .U,4 Slit
l'httait HcuihiK. h ilbfi M

ao.itUeru Uaitvr.o.iid.. t5,4 tJ'i s5'i a'Talicitic, I HJ-- i 3a H
euu.Uo.ii iSlrou 3fX 21,--a a.J4 JJ3'--

Umou l'kciiit J'. 10-- b5

U.ft. piu 7vJ 7U? ',Vh "l'A,

n nUa.nl! Jiia .. . J"4 --or -- ?

Wheeling lo Erie. i &i - 3'
West. UuiuuTe . eo... . Jh "4 15 05

The stock market Hesitated and displayed
somelrregulnrlties yesterday morning, but
the lattar hours or the day afforded a
lresh illustration of Its Inhert-n- t bullish
qual'ty. There was in tne morning nne-wh-

of a continuation of the bad feeling
over the yellow fever, but this wore offln
ashore time. The improvement of prices
during the day was largely centered in
the better classesof dividend-payingetock-

new records being made in New 1'ork Cen-

tral, Illinois Central and St. Paul. The
export movement of grain and other cir-

cumstances create a feeling that exchange
in London must weaken before long. Lon-

don yesterday was a seller of our stocks.
At the close or the day the market was
btiong In tone at the advances scored dur-

ing the afternoon.

As announced In this column exclusively
yesterday, the extra dividend
in Sugar did not materialize at the meet-
ing ol the directors. Neither was there
the equally d Increase of div-
idend to 4 per cent quarterly. The

3 per cent dividend as I
said they woukl in yesterday morning's
Times. As far as I know tills announce
ment was not made In any other paper in
tlie country yesterday morning. Follow-
ing the meeting of the directors of the
Sugar Trust and their decision with re-

gard to the dividend there was a bad
break in the price of Sugar, also expect-
ed by a few posted people. Berore the
end of the day, however, the price of Sugar
stock began to recover again, and there-I-s

every reason to suppose that there
will be much higher prices before long,
probably 160.

The August earnings of New York Cen-ra- l
were fully up to anticipation, show-la- g

as they did a gross increase of
$416,000 for the month. A week ago It
was stated In this column that the .show-

ing for the month would be an increase ot
S100I00 per week. The actual figures
are even more remarkable. Favorable as
this is, however, it , considered to be only
a precursor of further good results, not
only for the Central, but for other good
roads. The rise ot Illinois Central was to
the accompaniment of Just such rumors
about Its August figures.

The earnings of the Texas and Pacific
for the fourth week of August increased
$35,000. The Western Union directors
will declare the regular 1--4 per cent
quarttrly dividend on the stock today,
following the recommendation of the
executive committee. The Atchison di-

rectors yesterday declared a 3 per cent
interest on the adjustment bonds for the
year ending June 30. This was the
signal for a movement In the Atchison
stocks.

It is reported that the American Spirits
Manufacturing Company will advance
the price of spirits 1 cent per gallon at
the end of this month.

The liquidation In Union Pacific is evi-

dently on tne fear that the reorganization
plan wilt not go through. There is no
reason as yet to think this view of the"
situation correct.

I have the tip that Burlington will go
higher. As to St. Paul, the prediction
ljiiiu.de yesterday that there would bean
advance In that stock was borne out by
a new record for the stock yesterday. I
have the best kind ot liiformatioon that
the extra dividend of 1 per cent will be
declared by the directors today, and there
is a tip out that par will be passed by the
Etock.

Loulhville and Nashville tell the result

Fr vfi- - r.s,- -

IIiTSTJK;A.l CE STATEMENTS.
STATEMENT of the condition of the

BUFFALO GERMAN INBUKANCECOM-rAN- Y

, of Buffalo, N. Y., on the 30th day
of June, 1897, as required bv act of
Congress approved July 20,1892.
Capital stock $200,000 00
Capital stock paid up 200,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 109,906 01
iieal estate 310,195 13
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) 521,94o 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 765,170 00
Blllsreceivableaudcollateral

loans 135,837 06
Premiums uncollected and in

hands or agents 48,-19- S3
Interest due and accrued

on 9,471 52

1 ,901,028 15
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 200,000 00
Ileserve premium fund .... 320,383 97
Reserve for unpaidlovsesand

claims 25,569 46
Net surplus. 1,350,074 72

1,901,028 15.
statement Of dividends andexpenses for six months

ending June 30, 1897: .
Dlvidi-nu- s 20,000 00
Current expenses 80,914 26
Losses paid 99.946 39

TUILIP BECKER,
President.

O. J. ESGERT,
Secretary.

- Subscribed mid sworn to before me this
f 21&t day ot July, 1807.

YVILLilA.M l'ALJIKK.(Seal.) Notary Public.
STATEMENT of the condition of the

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Liverpool.
England, on the 30th day ot June, 1897.
a 6 required by act of Congress approved
July 29, 1892.

ASSETS.
Cash in bank $109,796 07
Real estate 299,125 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value)., 1,950,722 00
Premiums uncollected and in

hands of agents 436,359 03
All other assets 2,350 48

LIABILITIES.
Reserve premium fund 1,555,264 97
Reservefor unpaidlossesand

claims 89,018 SO
A I! oth-- r liabilities 117,747 78
Net surplus 1,036,321 03
Currentexpcii8"s 327,166 90

A. G. MclLWAINE, Jr.,
Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to beiorc me this
22d day of July, 1897.

CLARENCE B. EN8LEY.(Seal.) Notary Public.

STATEMENT of the condition or the
PRIiKBKRED ACCFDE.NT INM'RANCB

COMPANY or New York on the 3oth day
of June, 1897, as required by act of Con-
gress approved July 29, 1892.Capltalstock $100,000 00
capital siock paid up lUO.UOU 00

ASSETS.
Cash In bank and olfice 128,727 39
Slocks and bonds tmarkctvalue) 340,917 04
Premiums uncollected and In

hands oragents 79,393 96
Interest due and accrued 2.21S 25

LIABILITIES.
Cash capital 100,000 00
Reserve premium rund...... 256,070 50
Iteservefor unpaidlossesand

claims 34,712 50
All other liabilities 33,974 78Net surplus 126,528 86

P H I.N C. LO UNS BURY, President.
"K1MUALL C. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this27th day or July, 1897.
THOMAS A. O'KEEFFE,(Seal.) Notary Public.
New York City and County.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
NATIONAL JIEU a AN'K

ASSETS.
Cash in bank $18,765 38
Rcalestatc 800 00
Stocks and bonds (market

lue) 607,601 25
Bills, receivable and collat-

eral loans 5,40 63Premiums uncollected and In
hands of ngents. .......... 79,043 08Interest due and accruedon December 31, 1896.. . 5,678 32

LIABILITIES.
Reserve premium fund 308.031 28
ItCBervcfor unpaidlossesand

claims 71,122 66
Net surplus 338,214 72Statement of expenses for

six months ending June
30, 1S97:

Current expenses 88.3S5 JlTHEODORE W. LETTON, Gen. Mgr.
oub',crlbea iulu fcorivjto before me this26th day of July, 1897;

HEXRYJ.HOIIGE,(Seal.) Notary Public.

of the yellow fever scare more than any.
other road, and the small decrease In
earnings, being quite unexpected, helped
th j matter along. The laten yellow lever
news, howevei, is not startling. T have
good information that Louisville and Nash-vlll- p

will sell much higher, and that, prob-
ably, shoitly.

One who is acquainted with the arfalrs
ot the Eig Four says there will be an in-
crease in the earnings, and also that there
is likely to be an increased dividend on
the preferred There seems to he good
reason for expecting he common stock-t- o

sell nuch higher. '

TTnsIiJnctun Stoeli iisonange.
Sales U. S. Electric Light, 5 at 117:

Ainei.Graphopbone, 00 at S 3-- Pneumatic
Gun Carriage, 50 at 62c.

GOVEIIXJIEXT BOXD3.
QUI. Ask.

U. s. ra. 111937 0, J n'A 11254
U. S. i's. C I9"7 Q. J in 114
U. S. 43. W I2i V2GX

H3H 1M&
DISTRICT OFCOr.tTAIBrA BOXD3.

53 ISM year Funding" i'ji
09 19o2 h unding" gold.... 113.
7a 1011. "W ater .Stock" curronoy.. 113'
7s lUj"!. u atcr Stock." currency. U
"rumUng"currencvT.G5'a Ill
IKS Beg.

illSCELLANEOOa BOXD3.
Met.lt. R5S.1923 115
Jlet.K RConr. 63 MSM
Met. if. It Cert. Indebtedness. ..A.. 12u
Met. RRt'ert.Indebtodnes3...B.. 110 112
belt It II js. IU21 So
Kckincton- it Re's 5)3

Columbia It Re's. J9U lltsf
V ash Gas Co. Ser X, b's. 190!-2- 7. .. Ill

ash Gas Co. Ser U.'.'s. .. UJ
U. S, Elec. Light Dcbonture Imp.

M.&N ; 104
Chesand Pot Tel 5's. ISW-lD- 101
Am Sec & Tr o's. 1 and A. 1903.... 10J
Am Sec & Ir..'s, A and O. 1905 10J
Wash .Market Co 1st O's,

7,0(0 retired annually ill
Wash I ark et Co imp l?s. 7 .... Ill
Wash MartotCoext'u ITs, .. Ill
Masonic Hall Association o'n. 1'JOS. 101
Wash Ltlnf 1st o's, 1904

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Bank of Washington 10
Metropolitan
Ccutr.-v-l 250
Farmers' and Mechanics' i;s
Second 13J 145
Citizens 13i 140
Columbia 12
Capital
West Entl ioi"
Tradora'
Lincoln... ill' IOj
Ohio 90

aAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANIES.
Nat. Safe Doposit and Trust 115
Wash. Loan and Trust HSVi
Amor.bccurity und Trust 14-- 150
Wash, Safo Deposit ,

RAILKOAD STOCKS.
CapitalTraotlon Co G 5S
Metropolitan 110 121
Columbia 10
Bolt
Eckington
Geoigetown&Tennallytown ,

GAS AND EliEOTRIO I.iaUTSTOCIt-1- .

Washington Gas iiH 45
Georgetown Gas
U.S. lilectric Lijilic HUtf 111,7;

INSUKAKCE STOCKS.

Firomen's 80
Franklin 38
Metropolitan 19
Corcoran G ......
Potomac bo
Arlington : 135 ......
Geruidii American. H)

National Union 10 11
Columbia 11

Riggs 7j;
People's 5

Lincoln Sy

commercial
TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Real Estato Title 10
ColutnbiiiTitle 5 7
A usl inirtn Titlo
DistiictTitle..., .'.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
PRUDE.NTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF AMERICA on the 30th day of Jutie,
1897, as required by ace of Congress ap-
proved July 29, 1892.
Capltalstock , $2,000,000 00
Capital stock paid up 2,000,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash In bank and office 850.500 77
Real estate 2,916,152 14
Bonds and mortgages (first

Hen 011 real estate) 8,981,580 S8
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 7,609,830 50
Bills receivable and collat-

eral loans 204,833 10
Premiums uncollected and in

hands of agents 451,275 83
Interest and rents due and

accrued on June 30,1897.. 241,038 89
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital .... 2,000,000 00
Reserve premium fund 16,780,145 00
Reservefor unpaidlossesand

clalmsandotherliabiliues.. 68,8 15 74
Net surplus 2,409,339 25
Statement of dividends andexpenses for six months

ending June 30, 1897:
Dividends 230,227 34
Current expenses 2.963.344 74

LESLIED. WARD, Vice President.
EDWARD GRAY, Ass't Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21st day of July, 1897.
: JOHN S. SCOTT.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
This statement correct:

JOHN K. GORE. Actuary.
STATEMENT of the condition of the

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of New York, N. Y.. on the 30th
day of June. 1897, as required by act
of Congreas approved July 29, 1892:
Capital block SI.OOO.OOOOO
Capital stock paid-u- p 1,000,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 75,90172
Real estate 450,000 00
Bonds and mortgages (first

lieu on real estate) 7,000 00
Slocks and bonds (market

value) 1,930,120 50
Blllsreceivableaudcollateral

loaus 8.500 00
Premiums uncollected and In

hand." of agents 25854 90
Due from othercompanIe3 for

reinsurance 3,290 18
Interest due and accrued on

30th of June, 1897 7,492 111

LIABILITIES.
Cash capital $1,000,000 00
Reserve premium fund .. . 1,127.997 23
Reserve for unpaid losses and

ciaims 211,806 36
Netnurplus 401,802 02
Statement of dividends aud

expens-- s for six months
ending June 30, '97:

Dividends -- 10,000 00
Current expenses.. , 295,777 24

CHARLES A. SHAW,
Second Vice President.

JOS. McCORU, secretary.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me,

this 23d day of J ul v. 1897.
(Seal). WILLIAMBATES.

Notary Public, Kings Co.
Certificate filed lu N. Y. Co.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of Detioit, Mich., on
the 30th day or June, 1897:
Assets .....$5,341,680 93
Liabilities 5,122,377 28
Surplus 422,309 07
Income for six months 527,29i 77
Disbursements for G months. 472,510 07

State of Michigan, city ot Detroit and
county ot Wayne, ss.:

O. R. Looker, President, and G. W.
Sanders, Actuary, ot the Michigan Mutual
Life Insurance Company do" declare and
say that the accompanying statement ot
the condition of said company on the 30th
day of June. 1897, is correct and true
accordlug to the best of their information,
knowledge and twlief.

O. R- - LOOKER, President.
G. W. SANDERS, Actuary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

this 19th day or July, 1397.
(Seal). R. F. DUVERNOIS,
Notary Public of Wayne county, Mich.

STATEMENT of the condition ot the
UNITED STATES LIKE INSURANCE

COMPANY Jn the city of New York, on
the 30th day of June, 1897:
Absets $7,599,6b0 02
Liabilities 6.903,002 till
Surplus 696,617 70
Income Tor six months..... .. 718,490 19
Disbursements for; months.. 628,994 73

State or New York.- city of New York
aud county of New York, as.:

George 11, Hurtord, Pret-ident- . and Will-Ja-

T. Standeiir Actuary, r the United
States Life Insurance Company do de-
clare and say that the accompanying
statement of the condition of raid com-
pany on the 30th day of June, 1S97. Is
correct and true according to the besc

r their information, knowledge and be-
lief.

GEORGE H. BURFORD. President.
WILLIAM T. STANDEN. Actuary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

this 23d day ot July, 1897
(Seal). MADISON G.n A WKE,

Notary Public, No. 176, N. Y.Co.

TELEPHONE STOCKS.

Pennsylvania
Clirsupeakoaud Potomac
Amcrlc.iu Grapuoplioiio
American Grapuophouc. pfd....
Puiumaiic Uun Carriago

5IISCELI. VUEOCH STOCKS.
Mcrzcnthalcr Linotype
Linsto.i Monotype

aslmiKton Market
Gre.itKtsIco
Norfolk iWash. Steamboat ....

Er.itiv.

Bid. A3'".
.. 40
.. CC5f GS

8K u'.. It? 11

,. .0-- .0b

.. 123 125

.. 10 lti?2

.. 10
,. 115

9J

Chicago, Sept. 8. -- Foreign news was
exceptionally stroiuc on wheat today.
Prices here about held their own. The
bulls considered it noteworthy that the
markets everywhere should maintain with-
out rcwctlon the sharp advance ofthe past
few days. Under ordinary circumstances
there should have been a reaction today.

The news was .strong enough to prevent
it. December opened at 96 be-

tween 96 S and 95 8 and closed at
95 7--

The increase in the world's visible sup-
ply ot 2,100.000 bushels is about double
the expectation. London reported Rus-
sian wheat up one shilling. The foreign
news looks strong enough to make the
dollar price again.

Corn. The forecasttrom Washington that
cooler weather with Tain would succeed
the present; dry spell by Friday cost corn
almost a cent. Good rains the latter
pftrt of this we.k might cause further
decline.

Gats did not sympathize with the weak-
ness in corn.

Clilcngo Gia'n nud lrovis:on Jfnrker.
Corrected daily by W.B. Hlbbs & Co..

Bankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. y. Stock ixenange. 14U7 t street.

Open. Hlg'J. Lo-.r- . Clos.

Wheat.
Dec 9054 9GJ-- SCtf 95'
May 90V; 07 957, 957s

Cork.
Dec 33 33.V SIX 33
May 3G7i 307. 3n S- 6-

OATS.
Bee 20V 2i 20?; 207;
May 23 23J8 37- -: fc

Pork.
Dec S.S5 SS.S5 S.G2 $.02
May

Laud.
Dec 4.00 1.02 4.r5 4.85
May
Spare Uins.
Dec 5.10 5.10 5.00 5.00
May.

New York Cotton .Market.
Open. Hl'-l- i. Low. Clos.

October 0.16 6 SO (LiO 6 SI
November G.:3 G.77 0.73 0.75

December...... 0.S0 US) C.75 I..7S
January 0 8 J '.81 .:o tS.s,2

FINANCIAL.

.Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
on real estate in D. C; no delay; terms
reasonable.

HEISKELL & McLERAN,
Jj9-t- t 1008 F st. nw.

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Alcinbers ot the New York Stock Ex-

change, 1419 F St., Glover Building.
Correspondents of Messrs. Moore & Schley,

No. HO Broadway,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern ment Bonds.

Deposits. Exchange. Loans.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds and all

securities listed on the exchanges of
New York, Philadelphia. Boston aud Balti-
more bought and soiu.

A specialty made of investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and all local Rail-
road, Gas. Insurance and Telephone Stock
dealt In- -

.. American Bell Telephone Stock boughs
and sold. mhlS-t- f

STATEMENT of the condition of the
GREENWICH INSURANCE COMPANY.

of the city of New York, on the 30th da7of June, 1897, as required by act ot
Congress approved July 29,1892.
Capital stock $200.000 00
Capltalstockpaldnp.., 200,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash In bank audon hand .. 57.740 13
Real estate 200,000 00
Stocks and bonds (market

value) 965,537 50
Billtreceirableandcollateral

loans : 25,705 85
Premiums uncollected and in

hands of agents 163,977 94
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 200.Q00 00
Reserve jiremlum fund 6b3,752 00
Reservefor uniiaidiossesantl

Claims 133,12616
AH other claims 43,355 58
Net 6urplus 352,727 68
Statement of dividends and

expenses for six months
ending June 30, 1897:

Dividends 10,000 00
Current expenses 169.003 88

M. A. STONE,
Preiideut.

W. B. WARD,
AEst. Secretary.

Substrlb'd and sworn to before me this
22d day of July, 1897.

Wal. b. STUYVESANT,
Notary Public Kings Co.

Certificate filed N. Y. Co. )
STATEMENT ot the condition of the

GLENS FALLS INSURANCE COM-
PANY, of Glens Falls, N. Y., on the 30th
day of June. 1897, as required by ace
ot Congress approved July 29, 18,92. "

Capltalstock S200.000 00
CapitaUtockpaldup 200,000 00

ASSETS.
Cashinbaiikandhomeofflce 65.047 68
Real estate audaccrued rent 60,693 75
Bonds and mortgages (first

lien on real estate) 1,114,058 81
Stocks and bonds (market "'

value) 1,602,023 121"
Biiisrecetvableandcollateral

loans 5.313 17
Premiums uncollectedaud in

hands ot agents 107,240 10
Interest due and accrued

on June 30,1897 18.55L01
LIABILITIES.

Cash capital 200,000 00
Reserve premium fund.... 923,317 73Reservefor unpaidlossesand

claims 38,478 94
Other liabilities 26,065 SO
Net surplus : 1,783,070 17
Statement ot dividends andexpenses for six months

ending June 30,1897:
Dividends 20,000 00
Current expenses 147 ,S05 95

J. L. CUNNINGHAM,
President.

R. A. LITTLE,
Secretary.

Subcribeo ami sworn to before me this
27th day ot July, 1897.

CUTLER J DE LANGE.
(Seal.) Notary Tubllc.

STATEMENT of the condition of the
NORWALK FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY of Xorwalk, Conn.,on 30th day of
June, 1897. as required by act of Congress
approved Julv 29, 1892.
Capital stock (authorized).. $500,000 00
Capital stock paid up 200,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in bank 57.210 82
StoeKs and bonds (market

value) 392,913 00
Premiums uncollectedaud in

hands ofageuts 25,563 01
LIABILITIES."

Cash capital 200,000 00
Reserve premium fund 95,15)0 92
Iteservefor unpaidlossesand

claims 7,379 00
All other liabilities 11,537 67
Net surplus .--. 161,570 84
Current expenses 27,890 73

A. G. MclLWAINE, Jr., President.
F. E. SHAW, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
.22d day of July, 1897.

CLARENCE B. ENSLEY.
(Seal.) Notary Public.

STATEMENT of the condition ot the
AMERICAN UNION LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY of New York oa'tbe 30th day
of June, 1897:
Assets $527,055 72
Liabilities 110.627 00
Surplus 416,128 72
Income for six months ending

Juue30, 1897 90.S13S3
Disbursements for six months

ending June 30, 1S97 109,364 10
State of New York, city of New York

and county of New York, a?.:
Charles S. Whitney, Vice President, and

John Napier, Secretary, of the American
Union Life Insurance Company, do declare
and say that the accompanying statement
of the condition of said comoaay on the
30th day of June, 1897. is correct andtrue
according to the best or their information,
kuowledge and belief.

CHARLES S. wniTNEY,
Vice President.

JOHN NAPIER, Secretary.
Subscribed and swor:. 10 before me,

this 23d day of Julv, 1807.
(Seal). J. F. WHITTAKER,
Notary Public, Klas's county, N.

filed m New York county. N. Y- -

AltilY ANT) NAVY ORDERS.

The War Department has issued the fol-

lowing orders:
Leave or absence for two months, to take

ef t npou the completion of his
Ya.with

permission to apply for an extension of one
month, is granted Capt. John W. Dillea-bac- k,

First Artillery.
Leave of absence for four months, to take

effect November 1, IS97, is granted Capt.
Leon A. Matilc, Fourteenth Infantry.

The Navy Department has issued orders
as follows: rapt. It. P. Leavy, detached
from the Richmond and ordered to the com-

mand of the San Francisco; Capt. M. L.
Johnson, detached from the San Franclico
and granted two months leave; Lieut.
Commander F J. Drake, ordered to Mare
Island as ordnance officer; Ensign D. W
Blamer, detached rroni steel inspection at
South Bethlehem September 20, and or-

dered to the Puritan; Lieut. S. Cook, de-

tached from the Puritan September 23, and
crauted one month's leave, after which he
will take charge ot the hydrographlc office,
at Chicago; Lieut. J. H. Shipley, detached
from the Mnrblrhead September 23, ami
granted two monthleave; Lieut. C. S. Rip-
ley, d'.'tuched rrom the hydrographlc orf lew
at Chicago September 21, and ordered
to the Marblehead; Lieut. D. Peacock,
when discharged from Mare Island Hos-
pital, to return horns on waiting orders;
Commander It. B. Bradford, commissioned
chief of the bureau of equipment; Chief.
Constructor F. Hichborn, con. missioned
chief of the bureau of construction and ra
pair.

Avoid tlie Crowded Street Cars
And tedious ferries. Throuph trains to
Atlantic City, via Pennsylvania Railroad,
next Saturday and Sunday. $2.00.

se9-3- t

$1.00 to Baltimore and Return via
B.&O.

For all trains Sunday, September 12.

$2.00 to Philadelphia, and Return
via Pennsylvania Railroad, finest track,
linest trains. Excursion Sunday next-se9-- 3t

FINANCIAL.

VY. B. flibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Me.i.bcrj Ne-- York Stock Cct.ui
1427 F Street

Correspondents o;
LADENBURG, TH.VLMAN.T A Cx.

Now York.

S0S6XSSGXSGXD2GXEX3S3SSS

I AMERICAN SECURITY ,

1 AND TRUST CO.

I Money to Loan.
63 This company has money to loai
H on listed collateral securities at 3
G lowest rate of Interest. 0

O. J BELL. President 8

FOR RENT The best way to help your
business or profession is to moveiulo the

largest and n office bididing In
the city,
TlUi WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. 9TH AND F. STS. "

A. few choice icoms now available; mod-
erate Tcntal; no extras; perfect janitor
service; rtrc-pro- surrouudlngs; 3 ele-
vators; 10-- s tones; commodious bicycle stalls
and free telephone service

CEI.EUR.VTUD UATiDDOTT'C; .tio ii,h t w sei.5,


